
HOPBOP
H O P B O P N O O D L E S . C O M

TAKEOUT / DELIVERY / PATIO DININGGENERAL BAO   5
steamed bun with fried chicken, pickled cucumbers, cilantro,
sesame, togarashi mayo

BIBIM + BOP (V)   13.5
fried egg, shiitake mushrooms, carrots, bean sprouts, spicy tofu, 
gai lan, radish, gochujang, sesame oil, served with rice

LUMPIA   9
filipino spring rolls with ground pork, onions, water chestnuts,
carrots, sweet & sour sauce

BBQ PORK BAO   5
steamed bun with bbq pork, cilantro, pickled veggies, sesame,
house bbq 

HBH BURGER   18
beef patty, philly meat, beer-braised onions, sweet chili aioli,
american white cheese, brioche bun, served with fries

SURE-FIRE BURGER   18
beef patty, pickled jalapeños, spicy beer onions, shredded lettuce,
maple sriracha, pepper jack cheese, brioche bun, served with fries

SHANGHAI MOON   13.5
shanghai noodles, pork dumplings, shiitake mushrooms, gai lan,
crispy chicken skin

JUNGLE CURRY   13.5
ground chicken, cabbage slaw, corn, bamboo shoots, thai basil, 
kaffir lime leaf, served with rice

SEAFOOD STIR FRY   15
udon, tiger shrimp, mussels, scallops, seasonal veggies, spicy hoisin 

CHICKEN + VEGGIE STIR FRY   14
shanghai noodles, chicken, cauliflower, carrots, onions, peppers, 
bok choy, cashews, spicy hoisin 

GENERAL TAO CHICKEN   14
deep fried chicken, cauliflower, carrots, peppers, 
sweet chili + hoisin sauce, served with rice

BBQ PORK NACHOS   16
tomatoes, roasted jalapeños, green onions, mozzarella, 
stout + sriracha bbq sauce, lime-pepper sour cream 

CAULIFLOWER FRITTERS   14
beer-battered cauliflower, green onions, sweet chili,
house dill sauce

CRISPY DUCK WINGS   14
confit drumettes, pickled veggies, beer + apricot sauce 

POUTINE   11
hand-cut frites, three-cheese blend, beef gravy 

FRENCH FRIES   7
served with ketchup  /  add gravy $2

DEEP FRIED STICKY RIBS   11
scallions, toasted sesame, bird’s eye chilis, house spicy bbq sauce

CAN YOU TANTAN?   13.5
ramen, ground chicken, pickled daikon, bok choy, scallions, chilis

U-DON GOOD (VEGAN)   13.5
udon, shiitake mushrooms, spicy tofu, eggplant, bamboo shoots

SHO-ME THE RAMEN   13
ramen, bbq pork, mushrooms, bok choy 

POPCORN CHICKEN   8
served with fries + plum sauce

CHEESEBURGER   8
beef patty, three-cheese blend, 
served with fries

POPCORN CHICKEN   11
crispy fried chicken, chili plum sauce 

BURGERS & BOWLS SIDES & SHARES
RAMEN BOWL   7
ramen noodles, beef 

ASSORTED CANNED POP   2
coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale 

BOTTLED SODA   3
dad's root beer, dad's cream soda 

BOTTLED WATER   1.5

SPARKLING WATER   2

FOR THE KIDDIES

BEVERAGES

FIELD GREENS (VEGAN)   14
mixed greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, pears, beer nuts, 
lemon + thyme vinaigrette  /  add chicken or shrimp $5

BRUSSELS SPROUTS (VEGAN, GF)   13
sherry shallot vinaigrette  /  add bacon $2 or mushroom $1.5


